Abstract-The objective of this study is, basing on the geochemical survey project of agriculture land, to assess the pollution levels of heavy metal in agriculture soil in Weicheng town, Mianyang city. The pollution assessments to soil heavy metals are performed by introducing SF (single factor) and CF (combined factors) pollution index analysis. The evaluation shows that there are obvious differences of heavy metal contamination from one side to another side of the road in local agriculture soil, in which the pollution level in North side of the highway is higher than its in the south. The analysis also indicates: Cadmium (Cd) pollution in soil of the north side of the road shall be regarded with keeping an eye open.
INTRODUCTION
The survey and assessment of heavy metal pollution in agriculture soil is based on the agriculture geochemical samplings and analyses, to determine the heavy metal contents in the soil, such as Arsenic (As), Cadmium (Cd), Chromium (Cr), Copper (Cu), Mercury (Hg), Lead (Pb), Zinc (Zn) and Nickel (Ni), with the pollution indexes of the single factor and the combined factor to exam the excess standard values. The degrees and distributions of heavy metal pollution in studied area are identified, which is for local land planning and using, and proposals of agricultural production. This study is supported by the agriculture geochemical survey project in Guandi village, Weicheng town, Mianyang city. It proves that the road plays a key part to the concentration and adsorptions of heavy metal in agro-soil through the assessment of heavy metal contamination on the two sides of highway in the studied region. Road transportation is one of the anthropogenic pollution sources. The heavy metal pollutants in the soil of highway sides include: (1) lithogenic source-from the parent rocks; (2) transportation activities-possible shipping leakage and motor vehicle exhaust; (3) incorporative contamination from chemical fertilizer, domestic sewerage, or from industrial wastewater at the up reach river.
The soil polluted by heavy metal is not only toxic to vegetation, but also transferring to crops and human diet web, further to bring health harmpoison for human. It has been reported, domestically or overseas, that there were heavy metal pollution cases that caused severe damages of health on human. 55'26". The highway (Sichuan-Sanxi highway) passes through the project region, stating at northwest~southeast direction. The southern side of the project area is composed of hills with slopping relief, becoming flatter and an "opening" environment to the northward. The Guandi project area covers 302.43 ha.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS

A. Site characteristics and soil sampling
Sampling: the soil geochemical measurement is carried out at 1:10,000 scale, collected from soil column (0~20 cm depth). Each sampling plot covers within 30m range, in which 5 cores of soil are collected, and are mixed to one composite sample. The average density of samplings is 16 cases/km 2 . The soil samples from Guandi are 62 cases that include 25 pieces in north side of the road, and 37 in the south. Chengdu Mineral Resources Monitoring Test Center analyzed all the samples. DD2005-03 STANDARD is used as the analytical standard for heavy metal test, and the analytical methods of heavy metal content determination are: atomic fluorescence method, plasma mass spectrometric method, X fluorescence method and so forth.
B. assessing method
The second grade criterion of National Soil Environment Quality (GB15618-1995) is adopted as the assessment standard (Table. 1), consulting the heavy metal pollutiongrading standard recommended by China Green Food Development Center (Table 2 ). Using the SF index method and CF method, the geochemical stating of heavy metal are assessed, such as As, Cd, Cr, Hg, Pb, Zn, Ni. Si=assessing standard value of heavy metal (mg/kg) When Pi<1, soil is clean without polluting by heavy metal, while Pi>1 means that the pollution occurs in soil. The bigger the Pi value, the heavier the pollution.
CF(combined factor) evaluating：
Where: Pc=combined pollution index of study area (Ci/Si) max =the max value of soil pollution index (Ci/Si) av =the average value of soil pollution index severe pollution
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Road effect
Road construction impacts remarkably the soil physical and chemical environment, which exercising the influences in following as aspects （1）Increasing soil compaction；（2） Change in water table；（3）Change in site water budget; (4) Change in flooding regime. Therefore, Sichuan-Sanxi Highway becomes the key factor for controlling hypergenic geochemical elements accumulation and transporting. The pH value and heavy metal contents are apparently differential between the two sides of the highway. This study researches the highway impact through dividing the samples into two groups (south group and north group), to compare their features and to verify road impact factors and influence degrees.
B. Chemical analysis statistics
The distributions of geochemical elements in local agrosoil are apparently characterized. J-42 work indicates the road line is boundaries of the many chemical variables, i.e. which are controlled by the road, for example, the geochemical content contours of heavy metals, like Cd, Hg, Pb etc., share a same form with the road line. Agricultural soil nutrient content levels, such as pH, organic matter, cation exchange capacity (CEC), and N, P, K etc., share the same curve with the Road's as well, Table 3 presented the Descriptive statistics of the geochemical soil properties and heavy metal contents on the sides of the Highway, Group 1 is from the north side of the Road, including 25 samples, whereas Group 2 from the south side has 37 samples. To compare the differences between Group1, Group2, and the background values in Mianyang city-this value from the multiple objective geochemical survey at 1:250,000 scale (2005), it is revealed that the mean values in the sides of road are lower than Mianyang background values, except Cd and Hg. In group1, the mean values of Cd and Hg are higher than those of the background values-concentrate rate reach 1.17 and 1.76 separately. To make comparison within the study area, it is found that Cd and Hg tend to accumulate, while the other heavy metals (no matter in north or south sides) presents "poor" state. The differences between group1 and group2 indicate that chemical variables in the north side is higher than those in the south except for As and pH values. This is because the road "block up" flowing of soil liquor, in which the north side links the river to buildup a "open" circumstance. The soil chemical environment is something of "active", representing highly degree of soil geochemical accumulation with big variation range of pH values (8.4~5.67) and other variable values and high heavy metal contents as well. Table 4 . The above shows that the Pi values in the north are bigger than those in the south expect for As and Pb which represents the pollution degree in north is higher than the south. The sequence heavy metal contaminations in the two sides are almost same (except for Hg), i.e. Cd>Ni>Cr>Zn>As>Cu>Pb, which reveals that the soil in the road two sides has the same pollution source. The averages values of Pi (Cd) (0.92, 0.80) are close to the pollution critical value (Pi=1). There are 6 sample Cd Pi value ≥ 1(some exceeds 2), the pollution percentage being 24%. There are 5 samples of Cd Pi value ≥1 (some exceeds 3), the pollution percentage being 14.3%. The concerns must be paid to Cd contamination in local soil, especially to the north side area.
2) CF pollution index assessing: N.L.Nemerow's combined pollution index method is one of normal approaches for soil pollution evaluation, because it considers both the average values and the max value of SF polluters, and focus on the main polluters for exercising upon environment quality. Table 4 shows the Pc values in two sides of the highway. According to the grading standard in Table 2 , in the north side there are 8 samples of Pc≤0.7, i.e. in "safe level", taking 32% from the total samples; and 15 samples of 0.7<Pc≤1(warning degree) covers 60% from the total samples; and 2 samples of 1.5<Pc ≤ 2 (moderate pollution) covers 8% from the total samples. In contrast in the south area there are 29 samples of Pc ≤ 0.7, i.e. in "safe level", taking 32% from the total samples; and 5 samples of 0.7<Pc ≤ 1 (warning degree) covers 14.3% from the total samples; and 2 samples of 1<Pc≤1.5 (slight pollution) covers 5.7% from the total samples; and 1 samples of 1.5<Pc≤2 (moderate pollution) covers 2.9% from the total samples.
By the above comparison, there are obvious differences of heavy metal pollution degree in the sides of highway: (1) SF assessment result reveals that the pollution level in local soil of the north side of highway is relatively high, especially for Cd pollution which is close to the critical value. (2) CF assessment result reveals that the pollution proportions in the north side of highway are as high as 68%, in which 8% is for moderate pollution. But only 17.1% the pollution parts in the south area are, in which the proportion of clean area is bigger than it in the north.
IV. CONCLUSION
Sichuan-Sanxi highway has long time construction history and big capacity of transporting operation with bearing heavy load truck. However, the motor transportation has not been caused too heavy pollution of Pb in the soils as we image, and it is explained that the Pb from motor exhaust is mainly absorbed by leafs of plants to keep the soil away from Pb pollution.
Because the north side of highway links to Weiliu River, the river affects the component and its activities in soil solution, but the south side of highway becomes a "seal" circumstance as the highway "dam" causes the "clean" environment in the south part.
The farming fertilizing is another pollution source, as there are some heavy metal contents in applied chemical fertilizer and pesticide. Samples (6 cases) are selected from the local used agricultural agents, which include the dissolved fertilizer, compound fertilizer, urea, and ammonia bicarbonate. The analysis results show that the highest content of heavy metal is in the dissolved fertilizer-exceeding the critical values of grading I against Soil Standard for Pb and As; and being 7.51 and 3.9 times against the Standard grading III for Cd and Hg.
